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NATIONAL CONSTITUTION CENTER 

TO HOST PREMIERE BRIDAL SHOWCASE 
 

Philadelphia, PA (August 25, 2005) – Brides-to-be, fiancées, families, and friends can 

visit the National Constitution Center for its first ever bridal showcase on Wednesday, 

September 7, from 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  During the show, they will have the opportunity 

to sample the culinary talents of Max & Me Catering, the exclusive caterer of the 

National Constitution Center, and meet with vendors from a variety of industries.  Tickets 

cost $5 at the door.  For more information, contact jbutkewicz@constitutioncenter.org.  

 

With 20 vendors on hand, brides-to-be will find everything they need at the showcase, 

including information about entertainment, transportation, wedding planning, 

photography, florals, wedding attire, wedding cakes, and more!  In addition, vendors will 

be on hand specializing in honeymoons and travel accommodations, as well as a 

personal chef and trainer to help brides look their best on their wedding day.  The list of 

premium vendors involved includes: 

 A Little Etiquette, LCC 
 Events by Elisa 
 I Do Wedding Consulting 
 Eddie Bruce Entertainment 
 Steve Scott of Philadelphia 
 Roberts Event Group 
 Joey Roberts Music & Entertainment 
 Pulse Entertainment 
 David’s Bridal 
 The Wedding Shoppe 
 After Hours Formal Wear 
 Bloem Florists 
 Petals Lane 
 H&D Design 
 Anne Hopkin Flowers 
 The Night Kitchen 
 Studio Nine Photography 
 Anthony Sinagoga Photography 
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ADD ONE/BRIDAL SHOW 
 

 Honeymoons and Get-a-Ways 
 Clean Your Plate 
 Tara Keating Make-Up Artist 
 Party Rentals 
 Royalty & More Events 
 Philadelphia Trolley Works 
 Max & Me Catering 
 National Constitution Center 
 Truli Confectionary Arts 
 Audio Visual Headquarters 
 1on1 Ultimate Fitness 

 

Brides can also learn what the National Constitution Center and Max and Me Catering 

can provide to make their special day truly magical.  Located in the heart of 

Philadelphia’s historic Independence Mall, the National Constitution Center offers the 

perfect setting for weddings.  Wedding couples and their reception guests can 

experience the amenities of this premiere event space – including a grand staircase, 

dramatic second story overlook, outdoor terrace, and floor to ceiling windows with an 

inspiring view of Independence Hall – while enjoying the scrumptious cuisine of Max and 

Me Catering, a full-service catering company.  

  

Max & Me Catering, the exclusive food service provider of the National Constitution 

Center, offers a rare combination of unforgettable food and outstanding service to its 

clients.  Max & Me serves the entire Delaware Valley with full-service unequaled catering 

operations.  They can be reached at 215.766.3439 or on the web at 

maxandmecatering.com.  

 

Located at 525 Arch Street, the National Constitution Center is an independent, 

nonpartisan, nonprofit organization dedicated to increasing public understanding of the 

U.S. Constitution and its relevance to Americans’ daily lives.  Opened on July 4, 2003, 

the museum dramatically tells the story of the Constitution from Revolutionary times to 

the present through more than 100 interactive, multimedia exhibits, film, photographs, 

text, sculpture and artifacts, and features a powerful, award-winning theatrical 

performance, “Freedom Rising”.  From June 10 through November 4, the museum is 

also featuring its first new traveling exhibition, Lincoln: The Constitution and the Civil 

War.  The Center is open seven days a week, and admission is $9 for adults and $7 for 

seniors ages 62 and up, children ages 4-12, and active military personnel.  Children 

ages 3 and under are free. Group rates are also available.  For more information, call 

215.409.6600 or visit www.constitutioncenter.org. 
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